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Graham Muir

"Peace".

Dica Copilu

"f La lucidite".

Michel Charbonneau

fl First and foremost hap
piness. C'est tout. ".

December 9, 1970 * PRO TEM * !-\

New carols I. Glendon Dialogu~ -I

By ELAINE FREEDMAN
3. Puhl The herald incense pClUrs Question: What would you like Santa or the Chanukah

Frrom the windows and the doors: elf (choose one) to bring you for Christmas?

Silly freaks who hide their play Robert McLardy

With thissure.-fire give-away: flAn estate in the Uralsrun
When on grass you mean to fly by a squadron of Cossack

Past the angels soaring hiuh cavalry with which I'll steal
'b I from the rich and give to the

With' your minds on glory bent, p.oor."
Don't forget the Florientl

Aaghl'The incense makes us blink:
Acid rots but doesn't stink

5. It came upon an acid trip-
That vision dark and drear :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;t:;:;:;:;:::t;:;:;:::t::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::

Of Mike Horn bending near the earth PRO TEM
To touch his case of beer: PRO TEM is the student weekly of Glendon College-_

"Desist you druggies" he sang aloud, York University, 2275 Bayview Ave. 1 Toronto l2~ OntariO:
"From your depravity .. Opinions expressed are thos~ of the writer. Unsigned

comments are the opinion of the newspaper and not neces-
On Christmas, celebrate your Christ:'sarily those of the. student union or the university adminis~

Come on, get drunk with me!' tration. PRO TEM is a membe! of ~anadian ~niversity
. . Press and an agent of social chan.ge. Editor in chief - Andy·

Michalski; business manager - Barry Smith; advertising
manager - Val Brent; sport-s .editor - Nick Martin; enter
tainment editor - Elizabeth Cowan; photo editor - Nigel
Ottley; circulation manager - Sarah Francis; production
mana1a1er - .Rob Carson; producti.on staff - .Eleanor
Paul,Marshall Leslie.PRO TEM can be reached at 487-6136"

By JIMMllLER

10 0 .little tab of mescaline,
How gay we feel tonight! .
Your trip unreal has made us feel
Emesculated quite:
Yet in the darkness shineth
The truth to our distress 
Instead of mesc or M.D.A.•
We've mainlined F.Dos.

The M iller's Tale

2. Blow yau mind on Psilocybin!
Fa la' la la la la la la la

'Tis a rush that's worth describin': .
Fa la la la la la la la la 4. God rest ye Glendon ga'stronomes

Air which never seeks to lack room Let's hear a laud yuck, yuck!
Fa la la la la la la la la The nares have raided Versafood

Rushes in to fill the vacuum1 For serving us pot luck:
Fa la la la la la la la la. No "!ore will we be made to chew

Thzs psychedelic muck -
o tidings of comfort and joy,

Tabernacl
Oh, tidings of comfort and joy.
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-COUNT YORGA
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In curling, Rob Beadle whipped
Paul Warner 10·5, Bill Cutt cut :;';'-=~~~
Greg L10yd 6·4, Ken Donnelly
mashed Jamie Meuser 7·5, and
Dwight Morley hacked Bill Hewick 14-6. This left Beadle
in first with 10 points, and C~tt and Hewick second with 8 each.

With only 5 players and the odds seemingly stacked
heavily against them. the Glendon girls completely flat
tened Winters three games to zip to win the York volleyball
title. Not only that. but they're champions too.

Before a capacity crowd of one women·sathleticdirector.
Mara Arndt. Sheila Robinson. Pat Carswell. Julie Beadle.
and Lise Dubois (descendant of the early French explorer
Couriers Dubois) wiped out Winters with a near flawless
display of volleyball skills.

However. veteran observers commented. "How can those
girls get any fun out of sports when they never swear at
each other and never try to kick the other team's teeth
in?" Perhaps we were never meant to know.

-LOISLANE

Go-fers lose playoffs
The Glendon Go-fers; after finishing in a first-place

tie with Stong in the York Women's Hockey League. have
been eliminated from the playoffs. losing both games in
sudden-deathoveftime. reported usually reliable spiders.

Coach Dave 0 Leary and his girls gave it a great try
this season (#$%/&* cheerleader - Rob Rowland). but were
~lUrt by the absence of several key players last week.
InclUding superstar Digna Hiel. who missed the game be
cause of an important class.

. Whpe men's hockey goes from early October to March.
girls .lasts only a few weeks. yet the men continue to get
all the good ice time whiJ ~ the girls are forced to leave
school at 3 to make 4 pm &ames. This is totally unfair
(You ain't sellin' out to women s lib. is you boy? - Captain
Bourgeois). and it is doubly ridiculous to force the girls
to .have their playoffs during cl~.ss time. C'mon Arvo•.
let s give the girls a break. .

'::LARK KENT

Gophers bitching
We're #$%/&* off. The Glendon Gophers tied Vanier

3-3 on goals by Dave Roote. Gary Young. and CK Doyon.
and then they dropped a close one to McLaughlin 4-3 as
Wild Bill Wade. Dangerous Dan Gilbert. and Roote did
the scoring.

The Gophers have been bitching to cub reporter Andy
Walker about the 'lack of coverage' and expressing dis
satisfaction with this department. so Perry White called
an emergency meeting of the editorial board. at which we
decided unanimously (Clark Kent had to leave early to
make a J;>hone call) not to tell you those scores. and we
also won t tell you they're trying to get an exhibition
game with York junior varsity. before Christmas.

-J IMMY OLSEN

Cowboys and creatures
It's a weekend of great quantity but unfortunately not

eXCessive quality for horror fans. Friday night at 11.30
channel 7 has the 1961 British thriller 'Shadow of the
Cat'. in which a cat witnesses its owner's murder and ex
acts a grisly revenge. On the late. late show. channel 11
has Christopher Lee in 'Terror of the Tongs'. again more
in the mystery vein. although gory. At midnight. channel
9 has (no guff. this is true) 'Jesse James Meets Franken
stein's Daughter'. which was released (no it didn·t. it
escaped) several years back as a doublebill with 'Billy
the Kid vs. Dracula'.

Guys win V-ball...
The Glendon men's volleyball team· capped off a perfect

season by beating the Grads in the Championship series.
before a capacity crowd of sports reporters and little kids
from some swimming club.

The championship was never in doubt as Glendon spiked
the Grads all over the court. The best 3 out of five game
results were 15-7. 15-9 and 15-13. Glendon used two com
pletely different sets of teams in the first two games and
all twelve players were instrumental in all three games.

Although only five men turned out for the Grads. the
strength of the Glendon V-baIlers was consistent through
out the season. Not only did the team win all their matches
against the other colleges. but they won every game in
every series. That's a perfect record. my boyl

Congratulations to the entire team. who are: Howie
Wiseman. Greg Lloyd. Mike Lunycz. Mike Thomas. Mike

~ Lustig. Steve Hughes. Fred Conroy. Rick Stainsby. Jim
g. Mountain. George Hewson. Serge Colekessian and Ron
0' Maltin.
'<: Glendon's victories in both men's and women's V-ball
~ put our college in· the number one position in the race
is: for the York Cup. which we've won every year.
~ - ANDY WALKER

not only that but

Serial chapter 13

"-three men in weird cos
. tumes!"

Suddenly. one of thempul
led something out of his pants
and spoke into it. "Scotty.
we're in the middle of those
Klingons we chased through
the time barrier. Lock full
phasers on these co-ordin-

.ates.··
But one with strange ears

said. "Wait captain. It's the
legendary Beaver Legion.
although I notice their leader
the Masked Beaver isn'twith
them."

"You're rifiht. Spock:'
said the first. 'Tell me. are
you on a mission against
the International Communist
Conspiracy? No? Then what
thread holds this serial to
gether. as some readers may
have forgotten?"

"I'm the editor. I'll tell
him:' said Andy Michalski.
"We believe a secret cult
is trying to bring back the
Old Ones from another di
mension. and that this tun
nel leads to· the weakest
point between the dimensions
the forbidden city of R·lyeh.
where the Old Ones lie wait-
i

..
n~t .

It seerJ ~ logical. cap-
tain:' saV f..pock.

Andy vvaiker was about
to question him. when SUd
denly. Claude Doucette stu
mbled into our midst. scr
eaming. "ep ahead in the
tunnel. I:l~ese strange men
attacke0 .He....with ray guns.
AAArrrrgghhhh:' as he col
laJ?sed.

'quick. Dr. McCoy. help
him,' ordered the captain
as. the third man sprang in
to action.

Reaching into his pants
once again. the captain said.
"Uhura. beam down 500
troops. Uhura? Sulu? Scot
ty? #$%/&* there's that sub
spaee interference again.
Listen. you have to help us."

"Certainly:' said Bob
Ward. "but you go first".
And Kirk was about to. when
suddenly. Marshall Leslie
screamed in terror - (to be
continued).

Covered arena?

Jim Mountain blasts a spike past a Grad as Glendon takes the
intercollege volleyball championship three games to none.

3.45 pm Sundays kept open wards at 14 Carluke. Apt.
for students to pleasure 716 (BYOB).
skate.

The Masked Beaver re
ports that the present Glen
don Cup standings are A
House 1030. 2nd Year 935.
1st Year 930. 3rd Year 830.
CHouse 750. B House 660.
D House 615. E House 75.
and 4th Year 10. uUndula
frebup, kapuskasing dum
plings sweathog polisci
ayayiiV' explained the Cha
mpion of Justice as he urged
all athletic supporters to
enter the competition.

The leading contender for
guest speaker at the athletic
banquet in March is Bruce
Kidd. No. not Chopper. but
the fleet-footed politician.

Present plans are for a
$250 group to play at the
Winter Weekend. Carol Wil
kie is trying for Mainline
(No. we haven't heard of
them. but then. Carol hadn't
heard of Anne Murray). Cou
nt Yorga has been put in
charge of getting movies for
the weekend. while Ron Mal
tin is handling the 'boat races.
Reid Laird. captain of the
Beaver Yacht Club. will be
holding team tryouts at the
Nag's Head on Dec. 18.

Senior Administrator Vic
tor Berg is studying a pro
posal to enclose Proctor Ar
ena. so that warm weather
would no longer interfere
with hockey and skating. and
also so Glendon could more
easily keep outsiders from
hogging the rink. The cost
could be paid off over a 10
year period by renting out
the ice at certain timeSo

"Co_ed indoor archery is
on January 7. and the mara
thon swim starts on January
11:' says Serge Colekessian.
(uHowcum you never quote
me? I'm as important as
Serge is" - Garian Clarke.
"No. you're not • vice
chairman"- Serge. Serge 1.
Garian 0.)

The curlers want to see
a lot of beginners at Avonlea
rink from 5 to 7 pm on Sun
day. Dec. 20. There'll be
free instructions and a game.
and th~re's a party after-

By NICK MARTIN

The Glendon Go-nads pic
ked up their first two con
quests of the young York Bas
ketball Association season
last week. mutilating Mc
Laughlin 54-31 and. stomping
on Stong 55-17.

Playing a sagging defence.
the Go-nads got 25 points
from Jim Mountain. 11 from·
Fred Conroy. and6fromGe
off Scott as Mac got minced.
Mountain. Gary Schlieffer.
and Rob Alexander led the
rebounders. cleaning off the
rims time after time as the
Go-nads . proved to be too
bi~ for Mac to handle.

'The Stong game was in
the bag:' reported Geoff Sc
ott for an exorbitant fee.
"Our defence stiffened up
and gave them a real hard
time. Pete Allan and Kevin
Kilbey got a whole bunch of
points. and so did some guy
named Pat. but I don't know
his last name."

Look. up in the sky. it's
a bird. it's a plane - splat I
#$%/&* • it WAS a bird.

Anybody who wants to play
intercollege water polo
should get in touch with
Wayne Bishop a1 Proctor.
(Avast ye bilge rats. The
River Crab be in port with
the Don iced up. so me
crew'll be on the team. ar
har - Cap'n Scurvy).

Bishop says that if George
Cameron doesn't bring in
his team lists soon. then
nobody will get any athletic
p'0ints for playing football.
'Hustle it George. or you

be in a heap 0' trouble:'
warns Captain Bourgeois.

Eric King says he still
needs more girls for his
intercollege basketball te
am. and he'll be having ~rac
tices after Christmas. ( .,And
tell them that Bill Rowe
said it too. 'cause I'm hel
ping Eric" - Bill Rowe.)

In the GBA. the Animals
were declared extinct after
D defaulted their third game
of the season. .. Meanwhile.
on a small farm in Kansas•••
the Beavers kept t~eir rec
ord pure by guillotining the
Axemen 33-27. Jim Moun
tain vingted all over the
court. Geoff Scott was 6.
while Doug Cruickshank qua
tred (I really wanted that
ball. boy - Cruickshank.)
Eric King l6ed. and Bob
Edwards popped in·· 6 for
A House.

The - Fightin' Faculty rus
ticated the sophomores 51
24 as all-time great grad
Mike Faye had 16. Gunner
Muir dozened. Rod Major
played like a neuf man. Bob
Simmons got the better half
of a sonnet with 8. BobFen
ton 4ed. Dandy Don Pilgrim
put 4 in the history books.
and Jimmy Savarychamber
lained a pair. For 2nd. Gob
by Cohen and Lynn Gibbs
huited their whistles. and
Jamie Meuser demidozened.

Go-nadswin 2 big ones

Bilingualism fans
In answer to the questions

of bilingualism fans. we fra
nkly must tell you that beaver
is an exceedingly difficult
language to learn. However.
sqUirrel is much easier. as
it contains only the single
word 'chee·. The meaning
of the word is determined
by inflection. accent. the
speed with which the word
is spoken. and the position
of the speaker's eyebrows.
This. of course. does mean
that sqUirrel is somewhat
limited as a written medium.

Our ice (what ice? - GHL
players) has been rented out
on weekends. with 3.30 
5.30 pm Saturdays and 2-




